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INTRODUCTION

Until 2004, about 300 species of troglobiotic oniscidean 
isopods were known worldwide, mostly from caves in the 
northern hemisphere (Taiti 2004). In the last decade, new 
biospeleological surveys have been conducted in Europe, 
Australia, Asia and South America considerably increasing 
the number of troglobiotic Oniscidea species (Garcia 2008; 
Taiti & Gruber 2008; Taiti & López 2008; Bedek & Taiti 
2009; Taiti & Argano 2009; Taiti & Checcucci 2009; Souza 
et al. 2010; Campos-Filho & Araujo 2011; Caruso & Bouchon 
2011; Taiti & Xue 2012; Andreev 2013a, b; Tabacaru & Gi-
urginca 2013; Kashani et al. 2013; Taiti 2014; Gongalsky & 
Taiti 2014; Campos-Filho et al. 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017a, 
b; Taiti & Rossano 2015; Taiti & Wynne 2015; Reboleira 
et al. 2015; Souza et al. 2015; Turbanov & Gongalsky 2016; 
Javidkar et al. 2016, 2017; Cardoso et al. 2017). The number 
of subterranean species of terrestrial isopods is certainly not 
exhaustive, and recently a large amount of new taxa have been 
collected in many parts of the world.

In Tuscany, a region of central Italy, more than 2000 caves 
are present in different areas, as reported in the website of 
the Tuscan Speleological Federation (see also at the following 
links, Commissioni, Catasto, in Italian:  www.speleotoscana.it).  
The terrestrial isopods of Tuscany have been studied quite 
intensively in the last 40 years (Ferrara & Taiti 1978; Taiti & 
Ferrara 1980, 1989, unpublished data) and the present num-
ber of species recognised is about 140. Despite the fact that 
speleological and biospeleological research is rather intensive 
in the region, the subterranean terrestrial isopods are still not 
satisfactory known and new taxa are continuously discovered 
when intensive collections are made in caves. A summary of 
the terrestrial isopods from the Tuscan caves is reported in 
Taiti & Ferrara (1995). Many Tuscan species occur also in the 
endogean (or edaphic) environment, i.e., the soil layer (for 
definition see Giachino & Vailati 2005, 2010).

In recent years new investigations in caves and endogean 
habitats were conducted in many parts of Tuscany and 
several new species were discovered. In this paper we de-
scribe four troglobiotic and three endogean new species in 
the families Trichoniscidae Sars, 1899 and Armadillidiidae 
Brandt, 1833.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The specimens were stored in 75% ethanol and identifica-
tions were based on morphological characters. For each new 
species the material examined, diagnosis, description, ety-
mology and remarks are given. The species were illustrated 
with the aid of a camera lucida mounted on Wild M5 and 
M20 microscopes. Figures were digitally drawn following 
the method described in Montesanto (2015, 2016). The 
material is deposited in the collections of the Museo di 
Storia Naturale, sezione di Zoologia “La Specola” of the 
University of Florence, Italy (MZUF), and the Muséum 
national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France (MNHN). The 
geographical coordinates of the localities are in decimal de-
grees (datum WGS84).

SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT

Family TRIcHONIScIDAE Sars, 1899 
Subfamily HApLOpHTHALMINAE Verhoeff, 1908

Genus Leucocyphoniscus Verhoeff, 1900

TypE SpEcIES. — Leucocyphoniscus verruciger Verhoeff, 1900 by 
monotypy.

Leucocyphoniscus pisanus n. sp. 
(Figs 1-3, 21A)

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:2C35B10A-CEA5-46BC-BCF6-1C8BD85810BC

TypE MATERIAL. — Holotype. ♂, Monte Pisano, Buca delle Fate 
di Cima Sugheretta, 1823 T/PI, 43°44’37”N, 10°29’03”E, San Gi-
uliano Terme, Prov. Pisa, leg. S. Taiti and G. A. Gruber, 20.I.2007 
(MZUF 9664). Paratypes. 3 ♂, 12 ♀, same data as holotype (MZUF 
9664); 9 ♂, 6 ♀, same locality as holotype, leg. S. Taiti, 25.I.2008 
(MZUF 9665); 1 ♂, 2 ♀, same data (MNHN-IU-2017-1438); 
1 ♀, Monti d’Oltreserchio, Tana della Volpe di Baccanella, 247 T/
PI, 43°47’05”N, 10°24’09”E, Baccanella, Vecchiano, Prov. Pisa, 
leg. S. Taiti and M. Del Guasta, 10.II.2007 (MZUF 9666).

DIAgNOSIS. — A species of Leucocyphoniscus characterized by the 
cephalon with three large tubercles and a very prominent tubercle 
on pleonite 3.

ETyMOLOgy. — The new species in named after the sampling lo-
cality (Monte Pisano).

DEScRIpTION

Maximum length: ♂, 3.8 mm; ♀, 4.1 mm. Body colour-
less, ovoidal, outline not interrupted between pereon and 
pleon; pereon tergites strongly convex, epimera obliquely 
directed outwards (Fig. 1A). Dorsum bearing distinct ribs 
and tubercles (Fig. 1A-C): cephalon with one central tubercle 
with two rounded tips, and two large tubercles near rear 
margin; pereonites with 1 + 1 well developed longitudinal 
paramedian ribs almost as long as tergites, and 3 + 3 faint 
external ribs; pleonite 3 with one prominent median tu-
bercle. Cephalon (Fig. 1B, C) with large subquadrangular 
frontal lateral lobes, directed outwards and not protruding 
compared with widely rounded median lobe. Eyes absent. 
Pereonites with right-angled posterior corners (Fig. 1A). 
Pleonites 3-5 (Fig. 1A) with large epimera obliquely directed 
backwards. Telson (Fig. 1D) wider than long, distal part 
trapezoidal with concave sides and truncate apex. Anten-
nula (Fig. 1E) of three articles, basal article longest; two 
aestethacs at apex as long as third article. Antenna (Fig. 1F) 
with fifth article of peduncle slightly longer than flagellum; 
flagellum of three articles, with three aesthetascs on second 
article. Mandibles (Fig. 2A, B) with two free penicils on 
left and one free penicil on right. Maxillula (Fig. 2C) outer 
branch with 4 + 4 teeth, setose stem among outer group of 
teeth; inner branch with three stout penicils at apex, outer 
penicil much longer than other two. Maxilla (Fig. 2D) with 
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